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WESI E_ELGAL sl.ArEELECrR|CITY D_lsTR!Bur!q_l\l coM_PAr{Y LIMITf D_

(A Government of West Bengal Enterprise)

Office of tire Station Manager: Beliatore Customer Care Center
Du rgap,ur-Ban ku ra Rd., Bel iatore, Dist-Ban ku ra

To,
The Officer-ln-Charge,
Beliatore Police Station,
Beliatore , Bankura

SLrb :: F.l.R. against unauttrorizeel use of electricity by Sri Ashohe i\londrl, S/o Phanibhusln Monrlal
Viil-Bhairnbpur, P,O- Jag:rnnathpur, I'}S- Beliatore Dist- Bnnliura for cornmitting theft of
trilectricity by bypassing tlre energv meter of Wl]SEDCL for the l)urpose of Dornestic use.

Dear Sir.
I Sr:, Ajit I(umar Kundu, S,iO Sri Sudhir Chandra I(undu, A.E & Statiorr Vlanager of Beliatore

Customer Care Centre,WBSEDCL being empowered b;, Electricity act 2001 and Electricity (Artrendment) Act
2007 as amended trpto date do herebl lodge complaint against Sri Ashoke Mondal, S/o Phanibhusan Mondal
Vill-Bhairabpur, P.O- Jaganna;hpur. PS- Beliatore Dist- Bankr-rra for conrmitting theft of Electricity
dishonestlyforhisdomesticpurpose lvhichisanof'fenceunderSection 135(l)(a)&(b) of ElectricityAct,20C3
and Electricity (,A.mendment) Act, 2007 as amended upro clate .

On getting infonnaticn today 05.12.2017 at about 02:00 PN4, I along rvith 1) Sri Subhadeep Roy,
S.A.E(E). Beliatore CCC 2) Clangaclhar Monclal, ACM, Beliatore CCC 3) Canesh Das , sr-rpervisor and others
outsourced LT mobile van stal'flo1-Beliatore CCC inspected the domestic Primises of Sri ,A.shoke Vlondal. Sio
Phanibhusan lvlondal vill-Bhairabpur, P.O- JagannatfpLrr. PS- Beliatore Dist: Banktira.
During inspection ir r.vas detec,ecl that Sri Ashoke Nlonthl, S,'o Phanibhusin \iondal Vill-Bhairabpur, P,O-
Jagannatirpur. PS- Beliatore D,st- B:-L.rl<Lrra commilted theft of Electricity dishonestly by,bypassing the energy
meter of e.risting pennanent c:nnec.,ion bearing consulner ID 200968768 by direct hookinq frorn nearby LTOI-I
line of WBSEDCL for his Dorrestic Lrse as a result the energv consunrption was not recorcled in the energy,
meterof '\,\,BSEDCL. ObserveC loacl 0.3 kW (l nos 100 rvatt lamp,2 nos fhn,2 nos CFL)
Inspection repon was preparec at spJt, Accr-rsed Sri Ashoke Vlondal rvas asl<ed for sisnature in inspection repoLr
but he lett ihe spot
I directed the iechnical staff to rerro'/e the hooking cable fl'om LTOI I line and also disconnect the e,xisting
pennanerrt sen,ice line bearing cons|uiter ID 200968768.
I seized s':me por-tion hooking cable. otte nos 100 r,vatt ianrp and prepare seizule list.local people rvere aslieil for
signature but lhey refused.
It is well proved that the accri:;ed Sri Ashoke lVlonclal. Si'o Phanibliusan Vlondal is liable for prosecutiop as
comrnitted thert cf electricity by bypassing the Energv nreter of his penrarlent service connection gnder
Section 135 (1)(a)&(b) of Electricity'Act,2003 and Electricity (Arnendnrent) Act.2007 as arnencled upto date.

You are hereby requested to take this conrplain and treat this letter as F.l.R.

Enclo:-l ) [nspection Repofi
(:n original)

2) Seizure List
(ln original)

3) Seized articles in

Labeled ccndition.

YoLirs faithfLrllv.

Ai'| \,1-uu''-'''',lt;;;r1;
r) (Aj:t Kumar Kundu) I

A.E & Station Manager
Beliatore Customer Care Center

WBSEDCL


